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1. Introduction 

The need for sustainable energy sources is increasing rap-

idly due to the increase in the world population, industriali-

zation and transportation demands. With the increase in en-

ergy use, there is a risk of exhaustion in fossil fuel (natural 

gas, oil, coal, etc.) reserves where most of the energy needs 

are met. In addition, increases in petroleum-derived fuel 

prices and high emissions are observed. The depletion of fos-

sil fuel reserves leads researchers, manufacturers and scien-

tists to seek new technologies, alternative fuels and renewa-

ble energy sources. Many methods have been used in the re-

search and development of alternative energy sources, and 

biomass energy is of great importance among these methods 

[1, 2-4]. 

Biodiesel is the sub-branch of the biomass energy class 

and is a renewable energy source that can be produced from 

waste, animal and vegetable oils for use in diesel engines [5]. 

Waste biodiesel may be used in compression ignition en-

gines and systems without any structural changes or addi-

tional systems [6, 7]. However, in the experiments, it has 

been noticed that with the use of biodiesel in pure form, prob-

lems such as carbon accumulation in the injector tip, dilution 

of the lubricant, excessive amount of engine deposits and 

wear in the cylinder liner occur. The use of biodiesel by mix-

ing with petroleum-based diesel fuel is preferred in order not 

to decrease engine life. The use of biodiesel as pure fuel is 

called B100, and its mixing by volume is used as B (biodiesel 

concentration ratio) [21]. Differences can be seen according 

to the effect of using biodiesel in pure or mixed form on en-

gine performance and emissions, technical characteristics of 

the engine and test equipment under test, raw material of the 

biodiesel, engine operating conditions and diesel fuel prop-

erties [8].  

Due to its many advantages, research on the production of 
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biodiesel and its use on internal combustion engines is gain-

ing importance. The biodiesel fuel contains approximately 

11% oxygen in its chemical structure. Therefore, it has a 

lower power density than petroleum-based diesel fuel. Bio-

diesel use emits lower hydrocarbon (HC), carbon monoxide 

(CO) and particulate (PM) emissions than fossil fuels, and an 

increase in nitrogen oxide (NOx) and carbon dioxide (CO2) 

emissions are observed. Biodiesel fuel has higher viscosity 

than petroleum based fuel atomization of the fuel sent into 

the cylinder is lower than petroleum based fuel. It is safer 

because of the higher flash point of biodiesel [7,9-12]. Since 

cetane number is higher than petroleum based diesel fuel, it 

provides engines to work with less knock [21]. It also has a 

better lubricant feature in the engine and is effective in ex-

tending engine life. Because of its better lubrication, it re-

duces engine wear by 65% even when it is used instead of 1% 

diesel [24]. 

Four different methods are used in biodiesel production. 

These methods are; dilution (thinning), micro-emulsion, py-

rolysis and transesterification. The most widely used method 

of these methods is the transesterification. Transesterifica-

tion is the formation of biodiesel as a result of reaction of 

vegetable and animal oils with alcohol. Ethanol and metha-

nol are generally used as alcohol. The transesterification 

method is frequently preferred due to its high renewability, 

low cost, lighter reaction conditions, ease of production at an 

industrial scale and its characteristics close to standard diesel 

fuel. Despite these advantages, there are also disadvantages 

such as extensive separation and cleaning processes, the risk 

of side reactions and a large amount of water waste [6, 13,14]. 

Pullen et al. tested biodiesel fuel in diesel engine. They 

observed that the use of biodiesel increased fuel consumption 

by around 14% [15]. Akay experimented with a single cylin-

der and direct injection diesel engine (B30) by mixing bio-

diesel obtained from waste vegetable oils using the trans-

esterification method with diesel fuel (B30).  According to 

the load characteristics obtained, the use of biodiesel reduced 

the thermal efficiency by 1-5% [16]. Rahman et al. investi-

gated the properties of biodiesel-diesel mixtures, engine per-

formance, emission characteristics and environmental-eco-

nomic effects of biodiesel production, the effects of this mix-

ture on the engine. They reported that mixtures containing up 

to 30% biodiesel have almost the same properties as diesel. 

Compared with diesel, they have shown that the biodiesel-

diesel blend provides a shorter ignition delay and a low rate 

of heat release and provides a slightly higher efficiency by 

sacrificing a small amount of fuel. They found that the emis-

sions of  HC, CO and PM are greatly reduced, but NOx 

emissions are slightly higher [17]. Çat stated that the bio-

diesel produced from waste vegetable oils creates lower 

emissions and is used as an alternative fuel in the standard 

diesel engine. According to the results of the experiment, it 

was found that the use of biodiesel in the diesel engine did 

not cause a noticeable loss of performance, reduced HC, CO 

and soot emissions and increased NOx emission and specific 

fuel consumption [18]. Soysal experimentally examined the 

effects of adding biodiesel to petroleum diesel fuel on engine 

performance characteristics. Soysal determined with the use 

of biodiesel and biodiesel - diesel fuel mixtures in the exper-

imental results, the average effective pressure, moment and 

effective power values decreased by 1% to 3% compared to 

the use of pure diesel fuel, and the specific fuel consumption 

increased between 4% and 13%[19]. Nişancı et al. performed 

a motor performance test using fuels produced from canola, 

soy and sunflower oil in volumetrically different mixing ra-

tios in a direct injection diesel engine [20]. Özsezen obtained 

biodiesel using palm waste sunflower oil. He tested the fuel 

obtained in a standard diesel engine. He determined that bi-

odiesel blends caused an increase in specific fuel consump-

tion. According to the results of the experiment, due to the 

fact that the biodiesel contains oxygen, it has determined that 

there is a decrease in smoke density, HC and CO emissions. 

However, biodiesel determined that nitrogen oxide (NOx) 

emission increased [21]. In his study, Dinçbaş investigated 

the effects of the biodiesel produced from soybean oil on the 

engine if it was used for a long time in the diesel engine. He 

observed that as a result of the use of soy methyl ester, the 

engine moment and engine power decreased by 2.04% and 

1.98%, respectively. It determined that there was an increase 

of 13.07% in specific fuel consumption [22]. Kaya used bio-

diesel produced using canola oil by mixing it with diesel oil 

of petroleum origin. He carried out an experiment by accept-

ing the other parameters of the engine as constant at different 

spray pressures. With the increase in the rate of biodiesel 

contained in fuel, it has determined that there is an increase 

in specific fuel consumption, carbon dioxide and nitrous ox-

ide emissions. Also, with the increase of the biodiesel ratio 

in the mixture, it was determined that effective yield, carbon 

monoxide, hydrocarbon and soot emissions decreased. He 

observed that effective efficiency decreased and fuel con-

sumption increased in both cases when the spray pressure 

was increased or decrease [23]. Alptekin et al. tested bio-

diesel produced from animal oils with diesel fuel of petro-

leum origin in diesel engine. He observed that the specific 

fuel consumption in biodiesel use was about 16% higher. He 

observed that the maximum cylinder pressure increased  

1.2% on average compared to diesel, CO emissions de-

creased, and CO2 and NOx emissions increased [24]. Tillem 

produced biodiesel from cotton oil, waste sunflower oil and 

canola oil. He added 20% of the different fuels he produced 

to diesel fuel by volume. He studied exhaust emission values 

and engine performance characteristics under different oper-

ating conditions. He observed that when he mixed the bio-

diesel fuel he obtained with 20% oil with petroleum origin, 

it could be used without any change in the engine. He further 

noted that when the mixture was used in the engine, it was 

not necessary to additionally preheat the fuel [25]. 

In this study, biodiesel was produced from waste sun-

flower oil by transesterification method. The production 

stages of biodiesel fuel were examined in detail and analyzes 
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were carried out to determine the properties of the produced 

biodiesel fuels. As a result of the analyzes, reference fuel was 

determined within the framework of EN 14214 Biodiesel Eu-

ropean Standards. Experiments were carried out under dif-

ferent conditions by using pure biodiesel fuel (B100) in a sin-

gle cylinder, direct injection, compression ignition engine. In 

the experimental results, the comparison of the engine speed 

characteristics and specific fuel consumption results ob-

tained with biodiesel fuel and standard diesel fuel was made. 

2. Material and Method 

Within the scope of this study, 27 different biodiesel were 

produced by changing the parameters of temperature, cata-

lyst ratio and alcohol rate by using transesterification method 

from waste sunflower oil. The reason for choosing the trans-

esterification method as the production method is that the 

fuel produced has a high cetane number, low emission values, 

and the production is suitable for laboratory conditions. 

The reason for the use of waste sunflower oil for the pro-

duction of biodiesel is that it is easily available and there is a 

need for recycling. The effect of the optimum fuel among the 

produced biodiesel fuels on engine performance and specific 

fuel perfection was investigated. 

 

2.1 Biodiesel production 

Transesterification method was used for the production of 

biodiesel from waste sunflower oil. This method consists of 

6 steps of mixing alcohol and catalyst, reaction, separation, 

removal of alcohol, neutralization of glycerin and washing of 

methyl ester. The stages of biodiesel production with the 

transesterification method are shown in Fig. 1. 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Biodiesel production steps by transesterification method 
 

For biodiesel production, a beaker, three inlet glass bal-

loon, cooler, density measuring device, separating funnel, 

magnetic stirrer with thermocouple and sensitive scale are 

used. Technical properties of the materials used in biodiesel 

production are given in Table 1 and technical specifications 

of the devices are given in Table 2. 

 
Table 1. Technical properties of materials used in biodiesel pro-

duction 

Material name 
Waste sun-
flower oil 

Sodium hy-
droxide 
(NaOH) 

Methyl al-
cohol 

(CH3OH) 

Density (g/cm3) 0.922 2.13 0.790-0.793 

Molecular weight 
(g/mol) 

- 40 32.04 

Boiling point - - 64-65 

Melting point - 319-322°C - 

Resolution 1090 g/l - - 

Refractive index - - 1.328-1.331 

 
Table 2. Technical properties of devices 

 

Device name Brand / Model Precision 
Maximum 

values 

Precision scales SHIMADZU ±0,001 g 620 g 

Magnetic stirrer 

with heater 

Wisd Wis-

eStir/ MSH-

20D 

±0,3 °C 
20 

L/380 °C 

 

In order to remove the particles in the waste sunflower oil, 

the sunflower oil is heated up to 80 °C and filtered with the 

help of funnel and filter paper. In order to remove the water 

particles in the waste oil, the waste oil is kept at 120 °C for 

about 1 hour. The visualization of particle filtration of waste 

oil and removal of water particles is given in Fig. 2.  

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Heating and filtration of waste sunflower oil and removal 
of water particles 

 

Homogeneous catalyst was prepared and used due to the 

short production time and being more commercially viable. 

In order to achieve a homogeneous reaction, the solid NaOH 

was dissolved in methyl alcohol. As seen in Figure 3, meth-

anol and sodium hydroxide are mixed in the flask until they 

dissolve with the help of magnetic stirring, and the formation 

of methoxide (sodium hydroxide-methanol solution) has oc-

curred. After heating, which was carried out to remove water 

particles, biodiesel and methoxide, which dropped below 

60 °C, were added to the flask. During this process, a mag-

netic stirrer rotating at a speed of 600 rpm was thrown into 

the balloon in order to ensure homogeneous reaction. Since 

the boiling temperature of methyl alcohol is about 64.7 °C, 
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the temperature is limited to 60 °C and evaporation of methyl 

alcohol is reduced to a minimum. The evaporated methyl al-

cohol was recycled to the system thanks to the cooling device 

located on the upper side of the balloon. The reaction process 

took approximately 1.5 hours. 

 

 
 

Fig.3. Methoxide formation and reaction setup 

At the end of the reaction process, the mixture is left for 

about 10 hours of rest and the glycerin is separated from the 

biodiesel. Fatty acids, catalyst and unreacted alcohols in the 

biodiesel obtained as a result of the reaction are removed by 

washing. If these substances are not removed from biodiesel, 

it is likely to have an abrasive effect on engine parts with 

rubber or rubber connections during use. Approximately 1-

1.5 times the biodiesel separated from glycerine is shaken by 

mixing with water at 80-100 °C in the separation funnel. 

During the rinsing process, the pressure of the container is 

opened and the pressure balancing is performed. At the end 

of the washing process, the separatory funnel is suspended 

and biodiesel and water are separated in two phases. The 

washing process is repeated periodically and continues until 

the color of the water becomes clear. In this study, an average 

of 5 washes was performed for each production. Separation 

of biodiesel and glycerin and washing process can be seen in 

Fig. 4. 

 

  Fig.4. Separation of biodiesel and glycerin and washing  

   process  

    

  After the biodiesel is subjected to the washing process, the 

drying process is applied to remove the water particles re-

maining in it. The drying process is noticed by the eye that 

the clarity of the biodiesel increases during the process. After 

drying, the biodiesel is stored under suitable conditions by 

filtering for the last time. The last filtering and storage of the 

biodiesel is shown in Fig. 5. 

 

 

Fig.5. Filtering and storage of biodiesel 

2.1 Experimental setup 

  The effect of biodiesel fuel obtained from waste sunflower 

oil on engine performance and specific fuel consumption 

was investigated. The schematic representation of the test 

setup in which experiments are carried out is shown in Fig 6. 

On the engine test device, there is a DC current operated dy-

namometer that can apply resistance at a maximum power of 

10 kW at 4000 rpm. Technical characteristics of ANTOR 3 

LD 510 single cylinder, four stroke diesel engine in the test 

setup are shown in Table 3. On the test panel, engine speed 

and engine moment can be precisely adjusted and kept stable 

throughout the testing process. The calculation of the fuel 

consumed by the engine during the test process can be meas-

ured with the help of precision scales and stopwatches. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig.6. Experimental setup 
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Table 3. Engine parameters 
 

Engine Parameters 

Fuel System Direct injection 

Number of cylinder 1 

Cylinder volume, (cm3) 510 

Stroke, (mm) 90 

Compression ratio 17.5 

Maximum engine speed, (rpm) 1800 

Maximum engine moment (Nm) 23.6 

 

The experiments of the produced B100 biodiesel fuel and 

standard diesel fuels were carried out under the full load con-

ditions of the engine (4/4 throttle opening). Performance and 

fuel consumption tests were carried out at 7 different engine 

speeds, at 1800, 2000, 2200, 2400, 2600, 2800 and 3000 rpm, 

at full load conditions of the diesel engine. Before the exper-

iment, engine coolant and oil levels were checked and the 

engine was brought to operating temperature. Firstly, perfor-

mance and fuel consumption tests were performed with 

standard diesel fuel. In the next stage, performance and fuel 

consumption tests were carried out with pure biodiesel fuel 

obtained from waste sunflower oil. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

Biodiesel fuel produced by the transesterification method 

was analyzed from waste sunflower oil. The properties of bi-

odiesel fuel obtained as a result of the analysis are given in 

Table 4. The results obtained were compared with the values 

found in EN 14214 Biodiesel European Standards, and the 

density, kinematic viscosity, water content and sulfur content 

of the biodiesel fuel were found to be among the standard 

values. It is concluded that the produced biodiesel fuel meets 

the EN 14214 Biodiesel European Standards. 
 

Table 4. Biodiesel parameters 
 

Fuel feature Value 

Density, (kg/l) 0.88413 

Kinematic viscosity, (mm2/s) 4.71 

Sulfur content, (ppm) 2.4 

Water content, (ppm) 265 

  Fig. 7 shows the viscosity values of biodiesel fuels ob-

tained with different temperature, alcohol and catalyst ratios. 

According to the EN 14214 standard, the viscosity of the bi-

odiesel must be in the range of 3.5 to 5 mm2/s. When Figure 

7 is analyzed, it is seen that biodiesel does not meet the stand-

ards when the catalyst ratio in 15% and 20% alcohol levels 

falls below 0.05% by mass. However, it is understood that 

by increasing the alcohol rate, the viscosity has reached the 

desired range. The minimum biodiesel fuel viscosity at 60 °C 

reaction temperature was obtained as 4,372 mm2/s with 25% 

alcohol and 0.05% catalyst ratio. It was determined that as 

the catalyst and alcohol ratio increased, the viscosity gradu-

ally decreased. However, excessive increase of catalyst 

amount in transesterification method causes high acidity of 

the produced biodiesel and NOx emissions to increase. The 

high amount of methanol makes it difficult to control the 

evaporated alcohol. 

 

Fig.7. Viscosity values of biodiesel fuels obtained with different 
temperature, alcohol and catalyst ratios 

 

The viscosity of the biodiesel produced as reaction tem-

perature 60 °C, alcohol and catalyst ratio 25% and 0.05%, 

was obtained as 4,372 mm2/s. Graphs showing the density 

values of biodiesel fuels obtained with different temperatures, 

alcohol and catalyst ratios are given in Fig. 8. It was con-

cluded that the biodiesel fuel density decreases in almost all 

conditions when the catalyst ratio is increased in the fixed 

alcohol ratio. It is seen that in the fixed catalyst ratio, the den-

sity decreases when the alcohol rate increases. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8. Density values of biodiesel fuels obtained with different 
temperature, alcohol and catalyst ratios 

 

Fig. 9 shows the water values of biodiesel fuels obtained 

with different temperature, alcohol and catalyst ratios. With 

the increase of the biodiesel reaction temperature, an increase 

in the water content was observed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
Fig. 9. Water values of biodiesel fuels obtained with different tem-

perature, alcohol and catalyst ratios 
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Figure 10 shows the change in engine moment and engine 

power depending on engine speed for B100 and diesel fuel. 

Using B100 fuel has reduced engine moment and engine 

power at all revs according to diesel use. It was observed that 

the engine torque increased for both fuel types by increasing 

the volumetric efficiency by increasing the engine speed 

from 1800 rpm to 2200 rpm and increasing the amount of 

fuel accordingly. At 2200 rpm engine speed, the maximum 

moment value was obtained for diesel and B100 fuel as 20.16 

Nm and 18.83 Nm, respectively. As a result of the use of 

B100 fuel, it was observed that the engine moment decreased 

by approximately 7.06% at maximum moment speed com-

pared to diesel use. In addition, there was a 6.64% reduction 

in engine power compared to diesel fuel of B100 fuel. This 

is because the viscosity of the B100 fuel is higher than that 

of diesel fuel. Therefore, fuel B100 is sprayed into the com-

bustion chamber in larger droplets. Evaporation and burning 

time are prolonged due to the large droplets. These delays in 

the combustion event cause the combustion event to sag into 

the expansion time, causing thermal efficiency and decreases 

in engine moment [6]. In addition, the heating value of B100 

fuel is lower than diesel fuel. Low heating value causes en-

gine power to drop. 

Fig. 10. Moment and power change according to engine speed 
 

Fig. 11 shows the change in specific fuel consumption de-

pending on engine speed. The use of B100 fuel increases its 

specific fuel consumption compared to the use of diesel fuel. 

The main reason for this increase in specific fuel consump-

tion is that the heating value of B100 fuel is lower than that 

of diesel fuel. In this case, more B100 fuel should be sent to 

the combustion chamber in order to obtain the same engine 

power at the same speed. Specific fuel consumption values 

for B100 and diesel fuels at 2200 rpm engine speed were 

426.75 g / kWh and 355.22 g/kWh, respectively. Using the 

B100 instead of standard diesel fuel under maximum engine 

speed conditions increased specific fuel consumption by 

20.14%. On the basis of all engine speed conditions, an in-

crease of approximately 15.7% was observed in specific fuel 

consumption. In addition, there was a 6.64% decrease in en-

gine power compared to diesel fuel of B100 fuel. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 11. Change of specific fuel consumption according to engine 

speed 

3. Conclusions 

In this study, biodiesel production and engine performance 

tests were performed from waste sunflower oil. It is produced 

by using biodiesel transesterification method. The viscosity 

of the biodiesel produced as reaction temperature 60 °C, al-

cohol and catalyst ratio 25% and 0.05%, was obtained as 

4,372 mm2/s. It is concluded that the produced biodiesel 

complies with EN 14214 Biodiesel European Standards. 

With the increase of the biodiesel reaction temperature, an 

increase in the water content was observed. 

Comparison of produced biodiesel fuel with standard die-

sel fuel. It was observed that there was a 7.06% reduction in 

engine moment compared to the standard diesel fuel usage 

of B100 fuel. In addition, there was a 6.64% reduction in en-

gine power compared to diesel fuel of B100 fuel. Specific 

fuel consumption values for B100 and diesel fuels at 2200 

rpm engine speed were 426.75 g/kWh and 355.22 g/kWh, 

respectively. 
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